HIGH SCHOOL/COLLEGE
SOCCER SUMMER LEAGUE
REGISTRATION
Name:________________________
Address:______________________
City, State, Zip:________________
Phone:_______________________
Email:________________________
DOB:__________ Age:_______
Male/Female:__________________
Sport:________________________
Team(s):______________________
T-Shirt Size:___________________
Registration deadline is May 26th,
2017. Please make checks payable to
GameTime Training Center.
Complete this form and mail it with
check to the following address:
High School/College Soccer Summer
League
GameTime Training Center
530C Quality Blvd
Fairfield, OH 45014
GameTime Training Center accepts
all major credit cards. To complete
payment by credit card, please
complete the following:
Card Type:____________________
Card Name:___________________
Card Number:_________________
Expiration Date:_______________
Authorization Signature of
Cardholder:
_____________________________

AIR CONDITIONED LOCATION!!!
It’s time once again for the college
summer league at GameTime.
This league is set up in a 6 v 6
format, played “no walls” just like
outdoor, for all soccer players who
are currently playing in college or
plan to play college soccer in the
fall. The league is also open to
graduates who are looking for a
more competitive league and high
school juniors or seniors who plan
to play college soccer in the future.
Some Specifics:
-All games played on Tuesday evenings for
Men and Mondays for Women.
-Each player signs up individually, and we
do a player draft toform competitive teams.
-We do allow teams to sign up as a team,
team fee is $400. (includes all ref fees).
-Games start Monday, June 12 and go
through July 18. Each team plays 8 games.
-Games are 55 minutes with a running
clock.
-Each player receives a shirt.
-Cost is $35 per player, must be paid along
with registration.

HIGH
SCHOOL/COLLEGE
SOCCER SUMMER
LEAGUE
Competitive Soccer Games Designed
for College Players, as well as
talented High School juniors and
seniors, preparing for the Fall Season

-Registration deadline is Friday, May 26th.
To sign up, please fill out the attached
registration form and send to
info@GameTimeTrainingCenter.com or
mail to GameTime Training Center at 530C
Quality Blvd. Fairfield, Ohio 45014.
Please call 513-460-9292 with questions.

530C Quality Blvd.
Fairfield, Ohio 45014
www.GameTimeTrainingCenter.com

